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S P OR T

The Schoal, ever progressive, is the

first of aur Coileges ta put into practice

an idea that has long been mar or less
prevalent about the University. That

is, the getting of men into active sport
wha have not so far taken part in it.
The Schoai deserves the thanks of every

truc sportsman in the University, for
organizing as thcy diti the inter-year rug-

by matches for ihose who have nbver

played.
Somneone said soînewherc, at some time

o r other, thai he wouid rather sec bad
rugby played at his University than goad;

because, reasans the ingeniaus gentleman,

bad rugby is a pretty sure sign that every-

body, nu mnatter how good-or bad- is

having a try at it, while gaod rugby in-

dlicates that the game is ieft ta a few. We

do not answer for the retsoning; btît the

idea is gond. It is weii knawn that a

iman has ta know " ai)ve a bit'" ta have

a show of making any of the three Varsity

teama. The Coilege teams, entered in the

M îock Cu p Series, aiso showed farm that

practicaiiy exciodes any that do not know
the ganse. There are about fiftccn learn

ail tlid piayimsg rtugby hiere; aluow twenty

men per tcam tise uutside imit-anrl

you have 300 men playing rugby. About
(une inten,otf the men at'Varsity. Soccer

dues nat make up ta that number; but if

it ditI, that wouid leave four-fifths of the
undergrarltates, easiiy 2000 mien, who

take part in no vigaurous out-door ex-

ercise in the fali. In winter it is far worse

there are noi nearly as many men playing

hockey as there are piaying rugby or

,saccer. In the spring, a few lacrosse en-

thusiasts and the perenniai saccerites

are aur sole campus decorations. The
devotees of the track, faîthftlly warking
Fali and Spring, are a comparatively
smali bandl. Add ta this, that not a few

men take part in al aut-door athietics,
There must be at least 2000 men, Fali,

Winter and Spring, who take nu part in
out-door athietics.

We cannut heip thinking that if a Il aur

Culleges were ta foîlow the example of

S.P.S., with nat ane but many teams n

each year, that this enarmaus number

wauid be greatiy diminished. We reai-

ize of course that campusaccmmordation
is inadequate. There are oniy five Uni-

versity fileds; Trinity is iucky in having

playing-fieids ofl their awn; there is n<t

raom for mure than twelve teamsalal toid.

But if a reai effort ta get everyone piaying
were ta bc made, it is possible that more

space might i)c obtained.
As ustial, suggestions on this subject

are wcicome; but we arc sure that the

undergraduate bady is wth us in saying

that the present systemn, which is ta a cer-
tain extent fourteen men piaying, and the

rest iooking on, neeris change. Everyone

who is physicaiiy fit shauiri get inta anc ar

ather outdoor game, and same sort of
o rganization is necessary ta get the thing

strtd.SaeonewA" kn, smacf

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LtdIl, 19, 23 Tomperance Street
Four Dort from YoaU S 81,5

NEXT YEAR'S RUGBY

Ta the Editor af The Varsity:

Dear Sir:-It may appear early ta offer
suggestions for the management of the
Rugby matches for the year 1912, but if
flot donc now the matter may escape my
memory tilI it ss tao late for consderation,
and on this account 1 crave a lttie of your
space.

Athough we have, this year, obtained
an athletic ground which for accommo-
dation, is second ta none in this country,
it has aiready become evident that the
demand for seats at the Intercollegiatc
matches is U.kely ta overtax its resources,
and if the demand i 5sa great, is flot the
Athletic Association justified in increas-
ing its annual income by an increase in
the cost of admission?

1 quite recognise that the Students'
shauld bc given certain privileges and
wouid provîde for this by aiiowing every
registereri stodent ta subscribe for ane
season ticket at $2.50. For every ad-
ditionai season ticket requircd the charge
shouid bc $300. Ail others shouid pay
the regtîiar fee of $300.

Again, if cvcry scason ticket is num-
bererl ant iîsstîed in accardance witis
priarity of application, it wouid save
endless trouble in the aiiotment of seatsl

as the persan subscribing for the first
season ticket would have priority iri
choice of seats over thase who arrive at
the last moment with their applications.;

These suggestions are not offered in
critieism of the methotîs adapted this
year, but rather ta assist the Executive
in eiminating sorne of the complaints
that have been made, and at the samc
tinle ta bring forward a scheme for the
iricrease of the Associations AnnualIin-
carne.

Yours faithfily,
"A SEASON TICKET HOLDER."

THE COMMITTEE MAN.

Some peuple just naturaiiy ('rift into
office, thers achieve office, but yatmr truc

committee man has office thrust. upon
him-about seventeen times a year. The
vuigar publicity that ta an nevitabie

part of executive work is pectsiariy

disagrecabie ta hins butthe is a noble
martyr and the clarion eall of dtty finds
him ever reaniy ta bow his ncck ta the
yoke amnd immoiate himscif on the aitar
of stern necessity. [The Editor says that
that Metaphor is warse than mixed, it is
scrambied and as we have it an gaod Wall
Street autharity that an egg can not be
unscrambicd wc wiii have it as it is.]

The committee nsan is a strentsous in-
dividuai. lie has a iaud vaice and hcî s
aiways in a hurry. No anc has ever seen
a committee nman actuaiiy engaged in
executive work. Vou mnay hear his foot-
steps as he approaches ansd you mnay sec
his flapping coat tail as he roundis a (lis-
tant camner but that is ail anti you arc
fortnnatc if you have secss as mucs for he is

usuaiiy enveioped in a cloud of dust.
There is anather name for the Com-

mittec Man, lise is sonletiases seen in tise
raie of The Man XWho is Aways ons the
Inside. Yots have oftcn asked a man if hie
has obtained his rooters ticket or his
terni marks or some such thing in gencrai
demand aratsnd the Universitv. Weren't
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you disgusted when he repiied with a
knowint4 v.iss tisat hc hadnt thens but
tisat ho had a pull i n a cecitai n q uart er
asmi il wotmilhe fixed ail right. Tihse
arc nat the sson that wc want loase in oc
corridors. Either they think ihat the
University is rua like \Vard poitics or
thev are iiars.

R. L. Beatty, a soplsm>more at Columbia,
broke the intercoilegiate record in the shot-
put when he marie a throw Of 40 feet,
2,34 inches.
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The Royal Military College of Canada
T HERE are few national institutions of more

value and interest to thse country tisan thse
Royal Military College of Canada. Notwitis-
standing tiis, its abject and tise wark it la accom-
plisiing are flot sufficiently understood by the
generai public.

Tihe Colle>te is a Government institution, de-
signed primarily for the purpose of giving instruc-
tion in ail branches of military science to cadets
and oficers of thse Canadian Militia. In fact it
corresponds to Woolwicis and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and miitary instructars are
ail officers an the active list ai the Imperiai army,
lent for the purpase, and tisere ia in addition a
complete staff ai professors for the civil suisjects
which form such an important part af the Cailege
course. Medical attendance la also provided.

Whilst the Coliege is organized on a strictly
military basis tise cadets receive a practicai and
scientific training in subjects essential ta a sound
modemn education.

Tise course inclsides a thoruugh gruunding in
Mathemacics, Civil Engineering. Surveying, Pisy-sics, Ciemistry, French and Englisis.

Tise strict discipline maintained at tise Callege
is one of the most valuable features of tise course,
and, in addition, tise constant practice of gymnas-(ica, drills, and outdoor exercises ai ail kiods.
ensures isealtis and excellent pisysical condition.

Commissions in ail branches ai tise Imperial
service and Canadian Permanent Force are affered

Tise diplomsa of graduation, is considered by tise
aucisorities conducting tise examination for Do-
minion Land Surveyor ta be equivalent ta aa
university degree, and by tise Regulations af tise
Law Society af Ontario, it aitains tise same ex-
amninations as a BA. degree.

Tise lengtisaf tise course is tisree years, in tisree
terras af 9y2 montiss eacis.

Tise total cost of tise course, inclmdng board,
unilorin, instructional material, and ail extras, la
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